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Enterea az xhe. Fost Office at Sumter.S
(?.. as Second Glass Mxtter.

/i-aro--??????min-IT.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice ot Stare E}ectioo.
Notice cf Federal ElfCtr.c.
Mies McDonald-Müiinf ry Opening,
Scbwar.z Bros-Tbe Dress Goods Store.
?H. Harby- äorets, Mules, Wagons &c ia

.car loads.
Estate Miss Mattie M. Stuckey, Deceased-

-Final Discharge.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. Mary C. Pennel ts visiting Mrs. T. B.
Jenkins.

Col. J A. Rhame, of Magnolia, was ia the
city Saturday.

Mr. W. E Ingram, of Colarfbia, was in the
city Saturday.
Mr J, A. Durant, of Bisbopville, was in

the city Monday
Rev. J. G Bailey, of Summerton, was in

thc city Monday
Mr. Muldrow Green, of Bisbopville, spent

Saturday io town.

Mr John Montgomery, of St. Charles, was

in town Sr.torday.
Misses Eattie and Jennie Doar are visiting

Mrs. Geo. D. Shore.
Dr. and Mrs. Van Telborg Hofman bare

returned to the city.
Miss Bettie Aycock, of Wedgefield, is visit*

;og Miss Theo Gregg.
Rev. E 0. Watson, of Charleston, was in

tbe city last Thursday.
Mr. B. B Beckham was in the city last

week for a few days stay.
Miss Hallie Singleton, of Wedgefield, is

visiting Misa Fannie Snmter.
Mrs. M. S. Cantey and Miss Mabel Cantey,

of Summerton, are in the city.
Mrs. fi. ?. Duval!, of Cberaw, is visiting

ber daughter, Mrs. JB. G. Osteen.
Capt. R. A. Brand, of Angosta, Ga., was

in tbe city yesterday on business.
Messrs Geo. M. Stackey and Hosea Wood¬

ward, were in tbe city yesterday.
Mrs R. R. Briggs, ot Summerton, is spend¬

ing a few days at the Ingram House
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Warren arrived in tbe

city Wednesday afternoon from Charleston.
Mrs. B C. Hay nsworth bas returned from

Hendersonviîle, N. C., after a stay of several
months.

Mrs. Jas. M. Dick and little daughter, of
-Stateba -g, were visiting relatives for a* few
dayl last week
Dr. J S. Cunningham, of Iodiantown,

spent a few days in the city on his way to
and from Presbytery
Mrs. Rollins, Miss Lizzie Ragsdale, Mrs.

.3y rd and Miss Byrd of Timmonsvllle were in
the city shopping Saturday.
Judge Buchanan bas returned from

Monck:s Corner where he held court and
cleared the docket io one day.
Mr H. B. Bloom has returned from attend¬

ing the meeting of the Fire Chiefs io Charles¬
ton. He was elected vice president of the
association for South Carolina.

» Rev. Charlton Scott who has been stationed
io Texas tor several years waa in the city
yesterday on his way to Wisacky to spend
sometime with bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. H
W. Scott.

Mr. L. D. Winkles, who lives a few miles
rrotn this city, was a tr ieke a with paralysis on

Sunday and is in ao extremely critical coo-
aiton, although still alive. The attack came
without premonition, he having been io this
city on Satorday, and apparently in good
beak a at that time

Mrs. Robt. H. Jenuicgs, of Orangeborg,
Mrs. Walter I. Harby, Mrs. Ansley Davis and
Miss Armida Moses, of New York, Mr. Moul¬
trie Moses, of Columbus, Ga , and Mrs. N S
Robicsoo, of Denver, Colorado, were io tbe
city to attend the marriage of Miss Carrie
Mosed, which took place last Wednesday
evening
The Right Rev John J. Monaghan, Bishop

ot Wilmington, Delaware, presented to tbe
Sisters or our Lady of Mercy, Calbonn street,
two very fine statoes, tbe Blessed Virgin and
St. Joseph As be is cow on bis way to
Roce, tbe Sisters pray that God may bless
him with a safe and pleasant trip -News
and Courier.

Miss Octavia Bill left yesterday for Colum¬
bia to resume ber course of study in the
Columbia Female College.
Mr William Auld has gone to Camden to

snead a few days.
Mr. J. Wilson Gibbes, of Columbia, is in

:be city.
Mr. R C Garland, who bas been io tbe

employ of J. S. Hoghson & Co., has gone to

tbeS. C. College of Pharmacy to complete
his course of study
Mr. S B Mitchell, who bas been in busi¬

ness m Darlington for two months, has re¬

turned to the city to accept a position as

prescription clerk in J. S Hugbsoo <fe Co's
dreg store.

Mr L. M. Cresswell, an old resident of
Sumter County who bas been living in Dar¬
lington Coooty for several years, has return¬

ed and is now living near Elliotts
Mr R. E. L. Kirveo, who removed to New

Augustine, Fla., a few weeks ago to live, bas
returned to tbe county tor a short stay.

A sewerege system is a necessity io this
city. And when a thing ts a necessity what
is to be done about it ?
The Hook and Ladder Co should be eqaip-

ped with first class apparatus.
Tbe way cotton has declined during the

psst few days indicates tbat tbe cotton spin¬
ners of Europe and America are succeeding
ra tbe effort to make tba staple cheaper.

More peonle cross Main street at tbe io'er-
section of Liberty than at any otber point-
and it is tbe moddieai. and altogether the
worst crossing on Main street. Can't the
Street Committee do something about it?
At the Baptist CburchSunday oigbtacollec-

tioo, amounting to $25 70, was taken to be
seat to the pastor of tbe First Baptist Church
of Galveston, Tex , to zo toward the erec¬
tion of a new church. Tbe money was for¬
warded tbis morning.
The railroads bave finally refused to give

mésame rate to the State Fair that they bave
given in recent years- The round trip fare
rbis year will be about $1.9* from Sumter.
The increased rate may reduce toe attendance
from Sumter county.
Red wheel buggies and new wagons cannot

be obtaioed fast enongh by tbe dealers to 9tip- j
ply the demand.

While tbe City Council is having tbe Som- j
.er Wafer Compaoy improve tbe service ana j
increase toe water pressure on the weat end j
of Calhoun and Repo'Wican streets it woald
oe well to do something towards giving the
oreperty owners on North street and Bland-
:ag street eqaal protection. Tbat is a thick-
y built cp section of the city, yet there is
not a hydrant north of Calhoun street nor

west of Washington.

MARRIED.

Mr. Mont Mose3, of C:edeT Col . and Miss
Caroline Motes were married nt 7.00 o"c«oek
les; Wednesday eve?tOctofcer lOtb,
at the home of M 3. O. H. Moses,
th? bride's mother, on Csurcb Strret. The

j nis: ri^ge ceremony WHS performed by Major
Manoa Mci?, Rev Mr Eisas, of Charleston,
who was expeled to nave been prêtent, bari og

¡ ceen unexpectedly and unavoidably detained
! m Charleston. Tbe marri-.ge w«s witnesscii
'
by tbe immediate family only. Immediately

J after the marriage Mr. and Mr3. V.OSFS took

j ihe train for Columbia eu route to Washing-
ton, New York and other e^s-ern cities where

j they will ?cend several weeks before they go
to their home in Crede, Col.

J Tbe bride is a most cultured and charming
woman, and will be 83 great ao acquisition
to tbe community ia which she wii! make her

home as she is a* loss to Sumter. In a, large
circle shs bas been a favorite, ana few per¬
sons would have been more missed.
Mr Moses is a native of Columbus, Ga., in

which State bis family bas long been promi¬
nent, his grandfather, tbe late R. J. Moses,
having represented tbe Columbus district in

congress tor a number of years. Mr. Moses
went west several years ago and is a success¬

ful insurance mao in the growing city of
Crede.

Married at tbe residence of Mr. John Coasar,
the bride's brother, Oct 3rd, 1900, Miss

Corine, daughter of the late Nelson Cousar

Esq., to Mr. Robert W. Wheeler, all Claren¬

don county, Rev. James McDowell officiat¬

ing.-Manning Times, nct. 10.

Taken Home lil.

Mr. C. W. Stansell carried Mr. E. Carson,
who is quite sick, to his borne 10 Sumter yes¬
terday afternoon. The friends of Mr. Carson
bope to see bim back again soon. Messrs.
Carson and Stansell are both employes of Mr.
D. McKay.-State, Oct. 13

Dr. Clifton in Wilmington.

Tbe Wilmington (N C ) Dispatch of Oct.
10th contained* the following about a well
known Seutb Carolina minister, the Rev. Dr.
Clifton of ibis city :

"The revival meetings at Grace Methodist
chorea are growing in spiritual interest at

each service. Rev. Dr. Clifton is preaching
sermoas of real spiritual power. He bas made
a very fice impression on those who have
heard bim. He seems to be a man of most

lovable spirit, and has won for himself the
love of tbs large congregation that is attend¬
ing these meetings. Be is attractive in man¬

ner and beautiful in diction, and ciear in his

upholding of the Holy Scriptures."

Rev. Dr. Clifton preached a very great ser

moo at Grace Church last oigbt. Those who
were present felt that they had rarely heard
s. sermon of greater power. Dr. Clifton. is
doing a fine work for the cause of Christ in
our midst. The congregation is deeply earn¬

est and prayerful. They are praying at each
seryice for a great visitation of the Holy
Ghost.-Wilmington (N C ) Dispatch, Octo¬
ber 4th.

?mm>~

Miss McDonald's Fall Opening.

The attention of tte ladies is invited te
the advertisement of Mies McDonald's Fall
Opening of pattern bats and millinery. Miss
McDonald bas just returned from New York
where she spent tea days selecting the latest
styles and the most fashionable stock she bas
ever displayed io Sumter.

Mr. Mason Secures Another Pat¬
ent.

Louis Bagger k Co., Patent Attorneys,
Washington, D C , report that on last Tues¬
day Mr. Chas. T. Masoo, a resident of tbts
place, obtained a valuable patent for im¬
provements io Telephone Switchboard, An¬
nunciators and Jacks.

Thanks From The Ladies.

The Ladies' Aid Society of tbe Baptist
church desire through us, to return thanks
to our citizens f^r their generous patronage
of tbe last two dinners given by tbem, the net
results of which were $114 77 ; and also ¿0
Messrs B. G. Pierson and Mr. T. C Scaffe for
kindly assistance, the former having famish¬
ed them with a ball, and tbe latter witb
crockery.
The ice factories are still shipping ice in

spite of the cooler weather.
No other pills can equal Dewitt's Little

Early Risers for promptness, certainty aod
efficiency J S Hughsoo k Co.

This is the season when mothers are alarm¬
ed on accoaot of croup It is quickly cured
by One Minute Cough Cure, which children
like to take. J S öngbson k Co.
The dry kiln at Ryttenberg's brick yard

wi.l oe completed within a few weeks and tbe
plant will tbeo be kent in operation the year
through instead of shutting down as soon as
winter sets in. The steady demand for brick
bas necessitated this improvement io tbe
plant which will increase tbe annual output
from a third to a half.

Feelings of safety pervade the household
that uses One Minute Cough Cure, the only
harmless remedy that produces immediate
results. It is infallible for coughs, colds,
croup and all throat and long troubles. It
will prevent consumption. J S Hugbíon k
Co
Tbe vacant store nert to the post office is

beiag fitted up for the Western Union Tele¬
graph office. The business of tbe office bas
outgrown tbe present cramped quarters and
the new office will give all the room needed,
and is also in a more central nod convenient
location.

"I wish to express my thanks to the man¬

ufacturers of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 1

and Diarrhoea Remedy, for having put on

ibe market such a wonderful medicine," says
W W Massiogilî, of Beaumont, Texas.
There are many thousands of moibers whose
children have been saved from attacks of
dysentery and cholera infantum who must
also feel thankful, it is for sale by Dr A J
China. j
Many of the theatrical companies that have j

dates in Columbia but cannot c;o there on
account of the fact that the new Opera House
will not be completed for several months are
anxious to fill in tbe dates either in this city,
Florence or Orangebnrg on a guarantee or

percentage contract.
The county treasurer's office opened Monday

morning for ibe receipt of State «nd coooty
taxes. Tnere wn3 no rush, out a number of
property owners were in during the morning j
to pay their taxes or to irquire how much 'hey
would have to pay i

The ''Prisoner of Z3nd*" wiü be pro-
duced in the Op*ra House on the 2"»:b instant
and "Rupert of Hentzau" 00 Nov It>ih
These two plays, adopted from the nov-s'a of
the earoo name, the latter b*»u.e a sequel of
tbe former, shouid draw crowded hon-. .-:

Tortariag skin eruptions r>.<rns and sorfs !
ar* gootned at oatt and promptly i.e*!i-d b> ¡
applying DeWitt's Witch ll*z-\ Salvo, the j
best koowo core for piles Beware of w^rtb- j
less counterfeits. J S Hughsoo k Co. j

! DJßATH.
-

After month? of scfferipg and illness, en j
I riured with H ebeertoi fortitude and resigna-
j tion, the outward «nd visible sign of a true

and consistent Chrietinn character, Kate
j Almira, wife cf Mr. A. Gilbert F.owers, died
at 9.40 o'clock last Sunday night and enterei
into the w^ii earned rest in the city of ber
G.^d where sorrcwaod pain will rfflict her no !
more.
Mrs Flowers was the .Tounge?* child nf the

!*..- Cflpt Adam Team, of Re^ne,., and w¡*3

j 27 years and ll months old She was m»r-

ried when scarcely more than a giri, and the
eight years of married iife were a blessioe
and a benediction $b her husband and all
who were privileged to know her well,

J Bright, cheerful and of sunny disposition, j
j L*er character was as beautiful and lovely as

j she was in person. Until Death marked her
as his own and she fell a victim tc an incura¬
ble malady, life held out to ber all that makes
existence a joy--youth, health, loving
friends, a happy borne and a husband who
never ceased to be a lover.
From those who loved her, death has taken

from life the better part and leaves a void
that time cannot fill and a grief too deep for
word3. The bereaved husband ba3 the sym¬
pathy of unnumbered friends, but sympathy,
while grateful and a balm to wounds less
deep, serves bat to emphasize bis loss ; yet
he sorrows not as those who live this life
without the hopi of the resurrection and a

reunion beyond tbe grave. His friends sor¬

row with bim and to him the sympathy of
tbs entire community goes out spontane
oosly.
She leaves also a mother, three sisters and

a large lamily connection who mooro ber un¬

timely death with a sorrow that is deep and
lasting.
The fanerai services were conducted by

Rev. W. A. Kelly, assisted by Rev. CC.
Brown and Dr. J. A. Clifton, at tbe Magnolia
Street Methodist Church yesterday morning
at 10 o'clock and the interment was made in
the cemetery.

Death of an Infant.

Charles Clinton, the infant soo of Mr. S.
Walter, and Mrs. Bertie F. Young, of Rembert,
died at 7 o'clock Sunday morning, aged 18
months, and was interred in the cemetery,
this city, at 10 o'clock Monday morning.

Miss Dora Michaa, eldest daughter of Mr.

M. J. Micbao, of 06wego, died yesterday
morning after a protracted illness. Tbe
funeral services were held at Bethel Church
this morning. Miss Micbau had many friends
in this city and throughout the coonty, who
will bear of her death with sincere regret.
She was a member of the faculty of the Sum¬
ter Institute for several years substqoeot to

her graduation from tbat institution. Asa
teccber she was conscientious sod painstaking
and was markedly succsssful wherever she

taught
Died last Sunday morning al his borne

about five miles North of Manning Mr. John
S. Cole aged 75 years The deceased was

one of Clarendon's most substantial citizens

and bigbly esteemed for bis many fine traits
of character. The funeral which was largely
attended took pince Monday in the Methodist
church, and he was laid to rest io the Man¬
ning cemetery. Rev. James McDowell offi¬
ciated.-Manning Times, Oct. 10.

Lecture by Rev. W. A- Kelly,

At the Magnolia Street Church next Tues¬
day night Rev. W. A. Kelly will deliver a

lecture on "False Maxi-cp." Au addmission
of 10 cents will be charged, proceeds to go to

the 20tb century thank cfifaring fund.

Go to Graham for fine harness Horses.
Oct 17
For good farm Mules go to Graham1?

stable. Oct 17

Buy the celebrated 0¡d Hickory Wagon
from W. M. Graham. Oct 17
You can get the beet grade Buggies and

Carriages from Graham. Oct 17

Band of Hope Meeting.

Mr. Editor: Pleaee announce through your
paper today and tomorrow that the Band of
Hope, enrolled by Mrs. Herbert, will meet

and complete the organization on Friday
afternoon, Oct. 19tb, at 4 30 o'clock at the
First Methodist Church.
There was a misa o aerstand : n g as to the place

of meeting last week, some went to one place,
while ¿one went to another, and other some

stayed at home.
Let all oe present this time and make

good beginning.
Mrs. Joel E. ßruosoo, Superintendent.

Sumter, S C., Oct. 17, 1900

Rev. J I. Ayres will preach at Horeb
Babtist Church oa Thursday, Oct 24ih, at

p. m. Public cordially invited to attend.
$ i na^

No Court in Manning.

J udge Gary wbo was taken sick while
holding court in tbis city and bad to adjourn
last week is still sick in Columbia and was

nuable to go to Manning this week where
court should have conveued on Monday
Judge Gary is net seriously, ill but is too

unwell to preside in court.

On Monday morning Chief Justice Mciver
telegraphed Col. Richard Dozier, of ibis city,
requesting him to go to Manning to hold
court in place of Judge Gary, but be was

unable to go and therefore declined to the
appointment.

Nu Right to Ugliness.
The woman who is lovely in face, form and

temper will .-ilwaya have friends, but one who
would be attractive must keep her health. If
she is weak, sickly and all run down, she will
be nervous and irritable. Jf she bas constipa¬
tion or kidney trouble, her impuro blood will
cause, pimples, blotches, skin eruptions and a

wretched complexion. Electric bitters is tba
best medicine in the world to regulate, stom¬

ach, liver and kidneys and to purify the blood
It gives strong nerves, bright eyes, smooth
velvety skin, rich complexion. It will make a

good looking, charming woman of a run -down
invalid. Only 5Uc at J. F. W DeLorme's Drug
Store. 2

Bd Hough, the oegro who was shot through
the back at the fruit stand near the depot
about ten dnys &go, did not die HS every
body expected he would, and he now appears j j
to be on the road to recovery The lower J v
h-ilf of hi? body i-> paral z-d, and while he I v

will probably live he may Dever be anio to
walk again As he was able tu travel be I

"

was sent to Mi Carm-I this u-ornine on a

stretcher couch Willie Holmes wbo 9hot
bim bas not been captured and in fact notb.

ing bas been heard of since the uight pf the
îhoetiog. *

MAYOR'S COURT.

J M Rhedes, a lineman in toe ex ploy of
the Sumter Telephone Co., was before the
Mayor last Fridav, having been arrested o:t

a warrant tor rr. u t i 1 a » i n ir sherie trees on

Church a:.d Blnnding et:*f!«. Dr S C Ba
ker rr.mle a statement in Rhodes' behal! to

the eif ct that he was acting '¡nder instruc¬
tions to pat up the line on Blaoding ««riet

and io trim thp trees wbpf; necessary, rat
that there w>i9 no intention t<» mutilate the
trees CT to cu: noay so much of them as had
be^n done io this eise Ma;, or Stackey in pass¬
ing sentence said that me líSense appeared to
him to have been wanto", aoci tíüt co regard
was p:v.d the p.ppearsnce of the trr^s or :he
wishes of the City Council A one of $.5
wa3 imposed.
Wade Hampton Green, colored, was arrest¬

ed last night for public drunkenness and a

leaded pistol was found on bis person. He
plead guilty to the charges and paid a fine
of $4.
Frank Williams, colored, fast and reckless

bicycle riding. Charges dismissed, but Wil¬
liams was admonished by the Mayor to be
more careful in future than he bas been in
the past.
Joe Lofan, riding at night without lighted

lantern. Guilty. Fine $3
The Mayor held a short session of his court

on Monday, the two sinners entering pleas
of guilty and taking their medicine without
kicking.
Lum Mathis, disorderly conduct and dis¬

turbing the peace. Plead guilty and was
sentenced to serve four days on the street or

pay a fine of $2.
Dick GoodmaD, drunk and disorderly cot-

duct. Plead guilty and paid a fine of $4.
The Mayor's coort was ia session longer

tban usaal tbis morning, the occasion being
tbe trial of George Tindal and Jake Wash¬
ington for gambling. Jake Washington
charged that George Tindal bad gambled
with him asd won all of b's money while be
was too drunk to know what be was doing.
There were a number of witnesses, but they
swore to so many stories that the Mayor dis¬
missed the charge as rot preveo.

Wesley Moore was convicted of riding a

bicycle without a lighted lantern and sen¬

tenced to pay $3 or work on the streets for
six days.

Native R. P. Seed Uats at Graham's sta¬
ble. Oct 17

DISPENSARY PROFITS.

What the Moral Institution Earns
in Sumter County.

For the quarter jost ended the dispensaries
in Sumter County earned for the county
$2,313 99. The City of Sumter received
$1,439 76, the town of Bishopville received
$630 43 and thc town of Mayesville $243 ¿1
The profits for the correct quarter are ex¬

pected to be mach greater than for the past
quarter. At this rate the City of Sumter
will receive for the year nearly as much as

was paid for liceoses under the old bar sys¬
tem, and Mayesville will receive more than
the license system paid, while Bisbopville's
dispensary profits is clear gain, for there were

no bars io that town. The large dispensary
profits is indisputable proof that the dispen¬
sary system does not materially reduce the
sale of liquor.

NATATOBIUM NOTES.

A large and delighted audience last even¬

ing greeted the first public swimming contest
given at. tbe natatorium. Tbe weather was

extremely threatening and in fact a fioc
misting rain failing, nevertheless the ladies
were largely ia evidence, and made the
spectators, gallery look bright and pictur¬
esque with their gay flowers and fluttering
fans.
A telegram was received from MKJ Mario;:

Moise stating that urgent business had sud
den ly called bim to Charleston and be was
thus prevented from acting as a judge. Dr
B. B. Breeden was selected in bis place.

Col. A. B. Stuckey acted as master ol
cerrBooies and called tb? conestapts to time
promptly OÙ (be stroke cf nine.

Dr. C. C. Brown announced tbe order oí
events and carried toe gentlemen through
their paces at a rapid gate.
As a result of the entire contest tbe judges

awarded tbe first prize to Mr. Willie Cuttino
and the second prize to master K-onetb
Harby. Tbe first prize was $5 and the
second $2 50.

GOOD
HEALTH

by the Quart.
Every bott.s you take of Johnston's
Sarsaparilla means better health,
and every bottle contains a full
quart. It makes better blood-purer
blood. For thirty years this famous
remedy has been creating and main¬
taining pood health.

johnston's
Sarsaparilla

builds up the system, tones the
nerves, and strengthens the muscles
more promptly and effectually than

any other remedy known. The pallor of the
cheek disappears, energy takes the place of
laniruor. and the rich color of health flows to
the cheeks. Unequalled for all disorders of the
stomach and liver, and for all weakening com¬
plaints of men, women and children.

Sold eTrrj-nh*re. Prie», SI. 00 pfr fall s aa rt bo: Ur.

MICHIGAN DRUG CO.. - Detroit, /lieb.

J. S. HUGHSON & CO. Somter.S.C.

Land Surveying.
r WILL GIVE prompt attention to all

calls for surveying »nd Dlatii cr Neds
BANKS H BOYKIN,

Oct 10-o Catchall, S C.

THE

Standard Warehouse Co.,
Columbia, S. C.

Cotton Capacity, 20,000 halos.

Storage »Dd insurance 15 ots. p r

)ale per mouth, or fràotioc thereof
Special rates OD lar*e lots

Liberal ad van ors at low rate of inter-
¡at on cotton stored wi'b u*. Write to

EDWIN VV. ROBERTSON, S. o.

or H. h ELLIOTT, Mgr
¿Sept 1?-3m

TEE J- B. TSE T.ÏCTOBIA
STE&IG-ET F2.0NT CUE EIC GL07ES
EEECT FOEM -$1.00-.
CORSET$1.00 Has no Equal anywhere

JUSTTEY TEEM Ail Colors and BlacS

! THE PALACE
GOODS EMPORIUM:>

I

The Dress Goods Store of Sumter.
Our Prices always the Lowest.

No Circumstances or Conditions can exist that make it possible
for Competition to undersell us.

GIVING BETTER VALUES THAN OTHERS
IS THE BASIC PROP OF THE WHOLS BUSINESS
GIVING BETTER STYLES, BETTER MATERIALS,
BETTER IDEAS. WITH LARGER VARIETIES,
IS THE FOUNDATION UPON WHICH THIS
GREAT DRY GOODS STORE HAS BEEN BUILT.

We are in a position also to talk Heavy Goods, Domestics,
etc., with much emphasis to you. Our contracts were made
early, and in quantities sufficient to supply you all for the
entire season.

10 Balee 36 in Sea leland, worth to day Tc , our price 5e.
5 Piecee 10 4 Unbleached Sheeting, worth 20c , ocr price 15c.

25 Piecee double-fold Dress Goode, Plaids, Stripes, etc ,

for waists and suits, value i2|c, our price 10c.
15 Pieces heavy Canton Flannel, worth 10c , oar price 8c.
25 Pieces extra heavy Canton Flannel, worth 12^c , our price 10c.
20 Doz Ladies' ribbed Under Vests, worth 35c

~

our price 25c.
10 Doz Lidies' wool ribbed Veets, worth 75c, our price 50c.

SHEETS AND PILLOW CASES READY MADE,
At lees than the cost of the material.

10 Doz 10-4 Bleach Sheets at 50c. 18 Doz Pillow Cases at l2c.
100 Doz Manning Hose, sizes 6 to 9, at 9 cents.

Snpplj your wants from above, they are money savers.

Buy your Cloaks here, because this is the Cloak stock of Sumter

Bought Right, Priced Right.
Child's Jackets, 2 to 12 years-

Largest collection we have ever had. Infant's Long and Short
Cloaks, in endless varieties. Misses' Jackets 14 to 18 years.
A great gathering. Ladies' Jackets, Etons, Furs, etc. Ko

such showing in Sumter.

Our Children's Caps and Headweär are in.
Another Invoice of Rainy Day Skirts and Shirt Waists.

Schwartz Bros.,
Sumter's Fashion Emporium,

Dry Groods Leaders.
Oct 17

We *lre Molding
the Price® Down.

Always watchful after the interests of our
patrons, we repeat it, we are holding the

prices down to a 5c cotton basis*
The rumored advance in goods, to any material extent, is fic¬

tion and not fact-Goods are very cheap.
Look Your Best at all Tim es !

And to do this we would eay to the ladiee ihat we are fully prepared
to lend them any aeeietance in the furnishing of a pretty suit. And
why not a pretty one if the cost is no more ? We invite the purchas¬
ing public, especially the ladies, to call and see the new fabrics of
which we have eo recently been reading:

The Pebble Cheviot or Costume Cloth, the handsome
Plaid Back and Zibeline Skirtings, Steam Shrunk
Serges, Venetians, Broadcloths (the best 52 inch value
in the market for $1) Camietts, Poplins, Prunellrs,
Soleile, Silke aud Cqt Velvets.

Our Ready-to-Wear Garment Department
Furnishes the correct suggestions in TailopMade Suits, Jackets and
Wraps for Ladies, Mieees and Children.

To the Lover of Good Linens
We will promise a veritable feaet to a critic's eye-Towels, Damasks,
Dolleys, Napkins and Bed Linens, all at the old prices. Some specials
in Towels for early buyers.

-IN-

House FurniiBliings
We are making an exceptionally handsome dieplay of Carpets, Mat¬
tings, Rugs, Oil Cloths, Window Shades, Portiers. Lace Curtains.
Tapestries, Velours, Sükolines, printed Jap. Drapery Silks, Bagdad
Drapery Clothe, Printed Pluehes and everything needed with which to
beautify the home.

If you've been having trouble with your Footwear, try a pair
of Val Duttenhoffer or Drew, Selby & Co's warranted Shoes.
For school children the "Little Giant77 brand beats them all for

good looks and good service.

Come in and see us, the pleasure will be
ours, the profit will be mutual.

uniter
Proprietors of Sumter's Leading Dressmaking
Establishment.


